







La qU~tft6 'de cetle microll.Ch~ dtlPe~d grandem~~t dlla
quallte de la th/lse soumlSEI au''1'!cmlllmege. No.us evons'
lout lalt, pour assur!3'r une ~ualil' superioore de: repro-
ductlon.. • ,- \
5'11 manq~;e'~es..plg.s, veui;le~ communlqu~r IVle .':
l'univerSll6 qui ,'cortMrtlle grede. '. " """'
. La QU9,;te d'lmpr~s:C;n de i:e~alnes pages PI~'
lais~r ~ deslrer, ".!!'tout 51 las pages'op.oinales ont 6t6, _
~~~~.ol~~~~:·~:~~I~~:~~~:~~::.ndUe~~~:~:~~:e~ •
Lesdo(:ument6 qUI lonl dej~ I'objel d'un droit d'all- '-o,;~
~~:r~~~~~~ delBvuo, eXllmens pUblles, el.C.) n~ so;nt p~
BO~~~~erl~d~~llI~:~'~~~~,a;~i~~d:i~~~~~~~~~~ .'
1970, c. C-30.. ve~r prendre connaissance d~s tor·
,mu~a d'aut~riSatlon qui acc0f!lpagoont. cette these.
, '., ,~';", , , . \-. '\ ' .








ReproductlO{l In .full or In'~r(of lhls 111m is gove~od
by Iho'Canadlan CoPyrl9,ht Act, R.S,.C. 197,0" c, c-30.
Please read the authorl~II~\on forms w1:'ICh ,accomp'sny
Ihisthesla. :;.:J.
Prevlously.copyrlghted materillis OPl!rrial articles.
pUb'lished tests,etc,) ale not Illme&:
., ,'~- . .' '-':--<., " ..
·Th~ qUlllty,ol thl, mlcroflchej, heavily depen'lfent upon
the quality 0.1 the orIginal the.sls submitted lor microlilm-
ing, EV~ry .~lIort has been made 10 ensure the highest
.. quelity ol.;ep.r.gduclio,? po~~lble.
, II pages ere mlsslng:conla<;t th~ 'lIniVe~lty ,which
-:- -..~-!:~~Bd the de9t':. ,'. ,--c- .' . ",
' ..Some pages may have Indistinct print esp~clally II :'
. 'tho 'ol'\91nel pages wele typed with a poor typewriter
ribbofl or if Ihe'uni~o~~ysenl us II poor Photo~opy, .
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':. " ·:a,., R. ·Skailes. M;: S"tonee and:c •. Prut;on. for their ~he.lp;tul .:'
", ,:"~__~:"~:·~.:~~:r:~·~:~~~~~:;:O H::;t~, t:.:~~t·~~~~~:::.::·: ,
.,-" .' -th1'0f: .th~,~watirfo.r4HoB.pital' fo.r.,thei;, oo-'osar~'U~n·1Ji.,..
.,- :provi~' pB.~ien~8 f~;"ot~,1e r.~e~.Ch.,tM autho~ .il &.1.80',. .... '
., l.ndeb'ted to Wayne Gaaberg for.' the conatrl.ic"tion o;t ...~h ot ',' .
.' t;~~; a~~tu"" u·,.i 1rl .t~~,a re~e~?h.··· AJ:ld nnal1r,. ·.~h---.~'.......< .,'
'grati~ud~ to ··Pr"td.:;tor h£s enc~ur&g~••nt and .uPp.0rt "th:IaJih- ~.'
':0-" o'u",r ail'"ltage. ~f.·t;hie· th~~~~·~. " '" .
r.~..,"/
";h;~''tUd~"', d"ign~d,t~find'd;ff"'e~",I~et..en
. Agi ta t.ed·~nd"Retarded "aepress~d p:ati.en·t~ l on ~bj ~ctive; and
sUbfe~t'ive t~.ts ',:f,.~syChomo:~o_r _·~,~{~~r.~ance; ". ,~.t~ ~~!j~- .al~;; '_desig~ed':
to note patterns, of· psy!=homo tor" performance". in· depressed patie.rits
sO._!l~"'t,o ena~l'e: CTOS~-S.~~:dY cOIIPa~'Ti'~on~ ~~h ~sfabl.i~~d p'atterns
/or'·.SChi7,_?Phrenic._p~t:i.ent~and J:\orlllal subjects.
The ,t'wentY-fo'tir subj ects consiste(Cof pat~en'ts f~om:_:th~'
w·at.er'£o_~d Hi:l~P'i ta~, ·;ind fTOrD..',.S t.<i:aa;-e "5, ,Ho~pit.al ,whQ. 'had: receni'lY
b~en admitted ~ith.:a d.iag~~s·is ;'f depre5.s.io~. Ali :'wero nl1:ed on
'a~' Agit~tio~ "and Retar~a-tion: ~~~.l~'·bY c.lin-~tai.. clerks or ,by a"
.. p~.Yc:holog·i.st. and ,were: "'~h,en tes.£e·d ~ "~n a SUbj~ctive In~ex'~f Psy-
. ·ch-omoto·r'.Retarda.tlon, on "Tapping Speee., Purdue Pegb.oard and on
: ~~~cti'on T'ime,~:' For;.. t:h"e ".latt~~.t,eS:ts" P'tep~r~tgt'y Interval=:; a~'d
. so~nA .lnte·~.~"i ty~' ~e"~e' ~~ ried un"d~r' Irregu1a.r and .Regular condi.tions.
Ag~tatiqn'and Retardation '"sc,ore's.were found' to be, • ,.,1'""",;,'po~i:~<ivelY' 'cor~"elated;' ..Th'is fi~ding '~as' discussed' in ,~eTtDs of ~ _-
possible relation,ship' betwe'e.~ ,th,e ,two. syndromes. .in d~pressed
::-'~a't",rent~:,nMOT:-Of-a-POSSitihd'ad(~~at"~erierrC'e~i.sClidli- .
·.na~ion Fu~ction ,Analysis 'lias app'.Iied to ·the ite~s O'rr-bl1th~da1-e"'s,-cc-~~"~'
; and two of. the i~were sho·wli. ~o be p!edictiveo.f Agi"tati'~n and ,1,1,-
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. i . 'I'~.e Cl~SSi.f~ca~.i~n o.~ dep~~~Si.Ye~.'i1~~4!?S.S. iSh b.y·po _':_',
. aeans I -settled issue~' Despite .the. standard 'psychiatric
ClaSSli{~a;ion sys.t;~••I~; ci1nit:ians~a.tld"aiagDo~t~~.i~n~.
·conttDil.e'· to ~se -~ubca.teiories.base~.on 'thei,r .~~ dppTO~C.hlt~
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oomppeed of' })8y~hlatr1c observations' and 8\1bje.cthe 'patient
_._"~
·~l\:"~~"""~~·'*l"··~:l~"~,~.,:~,,,,,,,".m,,,,,,,,,~~,""aua:.~,*,,,
/ ,//. . " ';.~. • ; ""~-2
J)&'tient~' J.nto th~ llU1:uallf'-8Xb~~lV8 ca'tegor1es '~~ :~:ta:ed"
" '. I."." .
,-va "retard.ed~. Hul1'ton 'an~;''IIh1te (19.59) t.tctor ana~y:$ed
peY~hiatrlc rat~ng8 o~· depr~s8ed ~tien't~ and. found 8 bipo-
lar hater of agitation.and r.~da1;ion. "Th. toner cor~__ /,
l~~'d with anxiety. (sou,tic. .an~·~~YCMC) e,;..d' :th" le.i1:er
_, c~rr.lat~d wi~h d,presesd mood, gu.;,lt and"sul_cidal. thought.s.
these two grDuPS 01', factors interc:orrela1:8.d 'nega~iY81y. Ha-
mll'ton (1960, 19~7) in de.vls~ his 80&18 'for depression
~1n ~'unti ~Viden~e :f'C!r sepilrate factors of' agitation and .
r8~ation. Grinlter •. Killer, sabehin. Nunn.\an~Nunnaliy
(1961) in -their study of }~pr,eBslveB;?'''tain,d :t1ttee~ .t~o":
tore. two of which were" re'tardation and . "free ~lety· •
.f~ey fotD'ld' no. evidence.' how-eYer, ~f'O~th. Jlutuai ,exe~u8iv~nee~'
ot any o.t.1;he~~ ~cto.r~•. Friedman. CorwHz,' Cohen .and Gra:" .
nick h963).• CJrt"#med these ,fin!i1nBs. Kiloh ~d G~8id,~ .
(196) faet9r/an'&lyzed rat~8 lIliul~, on""depressives an~,_,_..
arriv~d.at/~ bipolar f'~etor' qf endogStlO'S VS' neurotic "~pres-
" . _'1 /"
.eion. whila Cost;ello and' Srai'th (l9~) and McConaghy •. Jaffe
': e.~d M~~hy (l~7) .~ai1ed 'to obta~ti':~ybiPOl~ .ftctor 'at,' a~1·.
Mowbray (19 nc,} factor analyzed psychiatric '~ati.ngB·'o:r a ..large
.gr'oup ~f depressed.patlen.ts of' varYins' degreis' of illi1es';~,,;_
US~ the ~llton ~,cal.e,· 'and failed to ~lve at'.8.ny bi~~:­
rtl)r between ag:i::tat1on anci r8urdatlon.
One important; variable wh'iE:h may 'con'trlbtite tQ, such:'
·~O~dl.:.sto~y~1nd1ngB Is, the., type '.ot da:t;a which ~8.. sone' ,
into the~e :faotor anal~ic ·studies. rhe data .hale been
.. ~.~~.~.,<:,'.::~.:~"'~::;:~';
>!
';, ,;:~ .... "', . /,:,,:,~, ";r5..f"·ir:::;·',::~·
'~~P?"r1:;";- ~t~.·.O~WhlQh. often 1a~_k ~itliabilitY.. (iUb~.'. ·1~1~·.;' ?, ••••• ,; ',:~ -}
'.! '. .A .B_)b~unt1~1 ~~b.~'O~\'~~di.~:~~~ :i.~~~·i~~te~~ /<.:~~;' >\);
. PIl)'choJlotor' retardation. ~n !i_pression, .&.n.d a·br.1e!:r·~1a~·~9~;:':·1 ::' . :', -"
:~:e::,:::~R::~:::;O::~::;::::~: .•...... ',',.' ",/:]>:,,:::>, ,'\':"
_ .. , ; ._s.ve~~ i1tudl:e"s h,av,. ritppr,ttd 1;hi.~ d.~"sIl1""8··,lih·O;' • :, .:\
'·.;r.:\.p~tc~~.~·t,o/·;liar~~Jion~han"n.p.~~8;;'J:~.~~r.F.:i~~~lt:.:': ~',~; r \.~
ari~ '.Legg,:·(~96Z).:~est8d ~,lgro~ of d.~••~d' ~1;,,~~'ta.'~J.ng'<..'.' ~t~h~' D~~it S~boJ..:t.•~.r .Ein~' .f~;;n~.·~.1~ .;U~.j.'~'t~ :.~~~l~:~~-':::i:::':,.: "."
,.paired ,in 1;h~lr, perrO,r.anC8.• ,Prlldman:'(l96~) ,C!o.pU'ed'a~ .'; ~,~ .. ,
~aapl." or deJl~~B'~ 'pa1:1,n~~ fltnd" ~~~18' ';~'8~~fal J!l8a6~~1B ".' ~',.,
ind "f'o~d 1:h~ dep~BB~d ~~~' s1sflititi~"t~:y·>Bi.ow~r '~ri .R'a.C:~ion·· ·;'~.I;.·.:',~ille -and ,on ~'h' ~~ilt' SYmbO{ ,"tu~: '. ~il and S1:rla~ (~l?~~f", 'j
, foUnei. a ~ou~ ~~ 4e~r.'B:1V8B· oVer :fo~ty :y.~~ ~ot"~ ·~'o"b~~·:;'.. .
e1~lti~an~l{II;~"~~O~ Ri.~l~~,'rtui~ 'tee'tll ~~~'.~ co~~'~l,~,. '~':"'~""
groUp o,f nQrmb!'J •. ,&tll~ (l?nS):/ u~~~ '~~~~W~~g the, 'l1i~~~ , ,' .. ; ..',~ '.', '. ' '., " , .: . . .:;~
t,ur. conci,udell "
':..' -"~Jn ciepre8&ivt~' are:'t~B1:;,d" ~,~: ~i'~' ::',
~~~;8~~:oi~~;r~~~~~~~~'\\=i;o,~, ~~:'
chronic 8ctd.t.ophr'8ni,cs':are"~., onty 'o~hex":' :-:!,t:i~~~~9~':~ ;5),:;~8j d~pre:,B1VBI!: j' .
. '<>": "Xn,~~'.~? aic.r~'~ 0~.+~~~.~~~n~to~/.:~.r7·:
tion ·wall .~c1!1.c to ,de,pruslve" only, Colbert, and Harr~ .'
·:,l1968) ,'~'81:.d,,& ~'~UP': ot,~ctJPr:~~lV~~ ~d .' gl'~:t,1p,,~~,' ~eh:li~:~:
::,', phr.~c~. ,The)' ,to,!JPd no, 8~~.1~1~~,~.,d~,tt~;:8l;10'~ be~,"~'~~i1:h'
,'groupe 1n "'tfielr.,·~rronllln'c. on,'Obj"edt1'''', tn"tB.• :of. ,''-', ,," '
.'•. :;:'.ii~ ~.; .. P~h~~trl(~~~~~ l~l"O .~Il~d;o.t~r~~~'
,~.
ot _te8ts~ .would seem In lIne:•
, l':'
tiate liet.-e"n, th~, tw~:-grOU,p'8. although on a .SUbjective Index.
(SI)'~ depre8·B.l~_S·report~d iee"ling' 8..io~~dto~' 81gn~flC1ln~~y i .
lIor~ 'so than schizophrenics. One uQ.or Wllak~eB8 1n ,their "
·Btb.dy~ .'bowevex:. was "-thai, ,..t...8 .on the 51 were to be 8.nsw8r:-ed
in ~t~ril8.of' ~h. patients' f.elings one ·week prior .to hosp!tali,,:
ia1;10n. This may have fnduce!l patients tt? exaggerate their
~~gr.~ ot-l.pa1~.nt., Another It.miia:tl0~ ~i' th.lr'-!t~dy ~8
1~8 r'8striqtl.on of. objec;..Uve lllea8Ur~.c.~~.·to .Rea~~on !ia." only.
~iinph aUditorr .R~Ji,!=tion Tl~. is no; a' repru.,r.l'~at1ve samJ3l:.8
at: psYchollotor act1vity; In f.@S-t. Seashore. :au:ttC?" and
M~Cullom (.1940) 'fae'tor a"nal~8d several components .of fine
psychollio'tor mo:vement ~~_. io~d three ~j~r"factor'!1 speed o! ...
InitiaUon; speed 6'! oscillatory llI.ove~en·t"8; ·a~d,.preciBlon'.
Ttiese ~y ~ measured' by tests ot Reac,ti~n Tiee. 'rappil')S
s~edl and'Fiflge~ Dexterlt~. r88P.~ti~~;·." Although they
used only Reaction Time aso a' measure. Colbejl"t ',~nd Harrow, .
no'ted a,re1atio,,:ship be'tw'.eq severity ot depx".ession and per"
formanc~ on ~eac·t1on. T'ue • ~. !1n~lng._paral~elle"d in several"
s~.kS.~or various '~s ot p_8~ch.oPathologle~. For' a rev~.w
;{,t 'this l1terat~e.·,S8e Ki~ .(1965) ~ ·An exten~ion ot- the
. Colbe~7- and ~?W ,stUdy ue1~ a aO,x:e repreeen-ia~lve eaaple,




s:.rd..:"~'0:·?f t~i,~'t~. hOWOVOr:"7~ b~~n don:
on alhlzoPhz:!,nicB and a br~l,e! _r~.V1eW of, :tindlngs: 18 in.lipe
sinc8 tfl8se:tindini!:8 may pro';ide a bade for inter-:BtudY.
I:lOm~ri8on8 with" t~.' ~epr~!liJ81v._8 -~ this. stUd,Y. .
Schizophrenics. pertor.. at 'R' Iluch -slower rate than
• 100.. ~
normalB~ un,der various te8"t's~t 'fine peychOJlo1:or lIIov....n1;
raen't, ot: 8eh.i..~opl¢.nic8
by varYlng,--~Bt1ng ocedures tor R~~ction Time ~iong El
n~b.!r 01' 11Ja~~8ionll~' ~h._ Part~e~l~' Variables ~o~8idired' _
h.r!,-..~., ,the ·p:'r.~~rat~··iri:teryal (PI) ~,d' Stimulus Int.?~l,,;"; .
t~. The PI refers to the ,till8 interval between a "Ready"
,_ sipal a:11:~ 'th.8 preoeirtat,10," o_~. the 8t,1ItI~U8 'to WhIch t~.
Bubjec"t must· r.Bpond,~ ,These, et'1mu11 may be aucl1:tory or
:.vieual•. The PI hali beed varied along .the dimension of
,Regulllr-I~egularand with reapect '~o ho duration. A Re~'il­
ll!, ~I toefers. to a con~it~on ~d~~ whiph the -PI, ~& &1"Y&
~f the "sa~ ~urat1on from tr1al. to 'trial. An Irregu~r PI
< exista when the Ume Interval 1& randomly-varied Qver·trialB.
HU:8t~I'J,: Shakow and Riggs _(19)") ~rQund that SCh1l:0Phren1cs
per:r~rm :!ast'er on Reactio~ Time tests under the Regular'.'
t'llsn .the IrregUlar c<?nd'1~:i.~n onl; :ror intervals \t ~wo
seconds or lese.' As, the intervals became longer, they per-
fOrllled better-~de:r:"" th, Irregular condit10n. Tbard and ."
. Venables '(1956) :to~d th,atia~bOPhr,.n1C8 performed better- _.-'--.
I ~dsr R.egU~, lnte~le only when t~h8Y were or' f~ur- 'seconde
". . .. ' .,. '.,





'to eight. s8cond~ .or 18S8" .1g8.1n, 'as the PI lengthened. sub_
jects l'n both: Studl.~pertormed·b8tter under tht! ·l~r.gular
".. . .
_-:---=======--.,. .-condItIon.. ~ormal BUbje~t.8.,on .the other hand, always
perforJlled ,b~1:ter ""he~ they could predic1: the leng1:h of. the
. . . \.. .-.
time lJiternl -from trial to trial (1. ~ •. /under ttJ..• Re~-,
. co~41 tion) ~ Shakow (196) interpre-t8d \heee·f'1ndings in
."- ,tens of an,attent::,Ml deflci~ Inll)'J:'tlZ0~.niC8' When long.
PIs are _~reB.nted In -a~~guJ.ar fashion, schizophrenics 'tend
: ..~o l~t ~~Mr. ta~k';'~rrel.vant· 8tlmu1.~ Inte~fere with their ~.
performance.
In' 8Ul1l1lary •. the~ •. _schizophrenics perfo~ taste.r- on·
Reaction Time t8&1;8 under .Regular oond11:10n8 when .the It:tter.':':'.
, . . .
vale are ,of relatively 8h:or~ d:uration.• whereas normaie 'alnye'
~rforlll bet"ter under. Regular condl"tlone:regardleee of PI
ieng"tttij Aleo. sch"b"op.hrenlca signifiean"tly improve' 1:hei.r,
,pedo~a~ce W1der Irregula~. condition~. as "the le~h .of PI
inereaees.
On "the ,d~ension of S"timuluB In"tenai"ty,. .King (~962)
compared B .group of 8Ch:l~op~enice 'to.a· gro'up of no'~l sub-
jec\;s and found 'tha"t· tor bo'th groups •• ,Sound In'tenei'ty in-
creased, Reac1:ion 'time 1Illproved. Th~ overall,peJ;!Oraancs"
of sch1zop~nics.~e slower than' that of normals.
pUrp08e ot ~e8.nt.StudY
The, aim' of 'the 'present,· etud,y was to find 80.e ob-
jective evidence for ,the diagnostic .subcat~gorie8 of agita-
'tion and retar~at"1:o~, in depressed. pat1~. 11: ws.~ expectf\l;d








'. . ::.:s $'" :~ .. '!'.~
tation '-nd ro_tion would be ind1cative 0< d1«0.on[.'on
7
'
:,ObA.t:1:iV~ '~8;8'-6r- ~~ 'aUbj'e_ct',.~:::r.e~r~~' ~Q~ ~~. 'pat~e~,t6
."ttJ,elilaelv9s; .•
. Ae~ an .x_t~nsion to ~~h19 ~t~dy~ :R.~etion T1.8 ..Was
'. lIl.d.8~.d: ';"~::iL ,':t~~t;i,on·.'~t ~ti~~ ~~~OrY 'xrttervalsand
So"und 'Inteqsi't1tis' linder 1;)o'tl{ RegUlar .and Irr.g~lar· c6ndlt1one.-
1'~ia '~~1: .ot tho•.. 8tU~ '~8 .•XPlorato~~.,in
L
~~.t 11: ~s· m~an.~:· \ J
'to d1IJoern:"Po_Bslble varl~-tlons in -r.8p~na. patterns BS' a
:r~cti~~ o~, -th"e~8~labl.6;•. 'ThiS woul~ \~~rhaPs::,;!:t.~r:~~tll)
p0881bil1ty, or post-hoo .,speo~Uon8 as ,·to "the -1!Iftohani.811s...
~-.....,.-----s+:' .\::n I ~_~~~1~mj~.,\.~.
Subjeots
'.. ,The subjects were ,~~ht1~n female·s'and. six ~~e81­
ranging in, age ~frOIll eighteen to 8.i~y-thr'. years old w1th
a\ mean of thirty-nine, years old. They were 'chosan on the
\ - "" - - "
ba\~1I!I. ~:r ~ 'Jl8ychi~ti."lc '~~OB18' of dePr~8Blo!1'~~ev8n'~d r'
.•. bee~ ho~p}:!:aliZed a1:_S~. _Cl~re"8 HosplUl, 'the remainder. at
the'.wats:f'ord" Hoepl'\a!·.Arrangemepta· were made with the
nur,B!ng 'staff at 5t .:.Clare ~ S" psychiatric unit 80 ~hat :the
author would be ad~i8Q:d within a day ot: any new adm1Belon
of a, depressed. p8.ti~nt. As e. re8~f ~f a s'trlke at St,.
C:J.are'e W,hich restricted admiBB1~8•.•rrangements had to, be
made with the Psychology Deparuent at the Waterford Hospital
to ·c·on't~nue·.~eB't1ng, there. A: group 'o~ tbirU:en ac~iel;Y
dep:reBeed llE!-.ti~ntB. recently adll.ltte~d not h8.ving-r.eceived
electro-convulsive therapy (EeT) ·wae' made avallabie tor 'test-,
,.hg. ~t1&nte .~om. both hOSP'l1<alB .we~e -':U'der' ~lo~e' ~yp'es
of ·t~.ulil~~r8'and ariti:-depre'l[l~t8when t.~8ted ~or '-:his
~1;udy. ~ble 1. p~eBe~tB,add_i~lona~ demogra:phlc .an~',~~~.l~a~.,-
. data o~, the subjects "t:ested~ Ap/pendiX fl shows- medicati.ons use.d .
• \ ; Th~~. 8t~dY ~B de~lgned' to -pr.~ 14; .for ~OIl.~_i8.on8
betl(een Agltated~l1nd Retard&d' depressed pa lents' on objectiYe






.... . I.. .. . . .. . .. ,.
:~i' 'Origina~1~..c.~~8e~.8et:he 'bi.8,~ef6r..th~ iIB.Y~h~a-trlc di~.g-'
n08is of: Agita-tLon. an(1 Re-tardll-tlon. HO'/lfever:.· since thi8 8cale
i •.\leng-thY 'lUi.d r.q~ir8e' an exp'eri.nced ~8YC:hllltri.Bt,f~r proper
'\ .. . . ' ... $ .. .. .'.. .... .
~ &d.\n~.-t.rat~on.: ~~ be~a,!e .nec.essary -t,O _,d~,~lse '8' 'lue~~ionnalr~ •
I., •..W~i.C! ..COU..~d cl.rcUlllV8.~t. th.es.e .d1<.'.'C.U.''i.e.~; ~~e Anxlou, 'Dep-.r.:8~..
8101:,1 ~cale ·and tf\e ~.tal'da.tion Scale., fr?lI·the. Pelcho.,.~c Inpa-·
"'~la,:, FrofUe (Lorr and V~8·tr,e. 1968) were. used ,for this stu-dy.J .. ../ -
. ·r ~ Inlinq.ther par~ of the st·tidf; .Preparatory In~.rvai8






-: _ . L,Oz;r._':~?6 ..~~;. '. _ .. _.
inCIUde·-:EXci:te~ent.' _f{os.l:'ile Be·~ligerenCe.- :~atanQ.id Pn~j e.c·.. ·
~iOn'5" 'AnX~OUS' 1l~pre5~i,o~. ' Re~alJ~tion, seciJ.lsive~~ss; :C!1r~
Need.e'd ~ ·Psyc~o't·Ic:..-rr.~so:r~a~;i-lat.~o_n •.. 'G'l'ilndiOSity ~ -p~ri:eptu".,i .
::::~::!::'~oD:::::::;:-::::;e~:: ~!::::::: t~:~;: ~,:~e: a:;::
··.•1;~~!0~R~~S~~}1%2:~i:~j:~~i:~"
, .fa'~t'o:f:\.ali1,: indep.end,e'n't":CLott. and .'iest"re, 1969-):., The"'~.q.:re'.·
.... ~ .... ~:;~aEo:h~:,,::;~.;:::a::e:,,::~::::: ;:::·o::::;::te:~O~d~FC·
w~~ ·pr_e.~~rv.ed) .. -~ach" i:t~~"~o'~l_d_b~; ~c9r~a fToil"O ..(low~;>tl: "t?
: .. ',:. ~ - (_~~gh~_S;·t),.:(~e,~',.A~.peii4~~_ A) Lor~... and -,vestf:e (1.9,6~), ~r~vid-e,'__ :,'
, ;. ~e';~~~ii'le' c~~'ver;i~n ~ t~~les ~~t~ined' from Stat~. and u~'~~ei~t~'
. h;O·S·~~t~~·,~,:.' :;t~~:' '~'6hyet~:i6.n···taol'~~ .~~~~.; ,in' .'t~r~?, <i~ :'t;~e:,: s'e~',~£
. :t~e.~s4I:ij'ec~ '~,~n4\)~:·,:fh;,p;'~e~~e'. O~,.:~bs·e~c.~~( ~.~~.gS', i'n- :'f'~~':1?ojy
~ ~:-:-.-,_. -{-s-e-e~App-e;f\t:i"X-;-~f';-~-------'-'--,i-;--:---.:-,-' >'--:-":"':'-:--~'.;~-.~."-': :'~-'.~"'-c.,.,-, -- ;::~ ----'~.c..+,~
~ ·'z~;~~H~~t;t~~E:!~~jfii;;S;iEi;:i
,~ <> '.~ \e~ia~i';i~y .C·~~~f~ci~n~·' ~f +:;'.~3,.:fOY:" 1;ne~~~.·S~'~l~' deri~ed~,: £r~m .
~ . " t~:i~_ ·.~~~ep~~'d~n~~·:. ~'.~t i.:~:~'~ ..~£ ':~'·>~'~l~o~i; se'l~c.i'~·d·- g~~U'P·'·~.~',·P8:~
~. .....":::~~:Jf::r::'t:r::~hL:;~:::/:::~:1::::Z!:'t::r:::~nth~·
.~ t,-,',. "". :,,:.. ~;; Lj, •




that ·Cin....~\prl~r··tC? hoepltalhation'. ~or. ex~mp.le'•. the quee-
.t1.on "we~e -you teel1ng .t1·;~d beto~e .you came here?" was ·ch~d
:to'"Ar. 'YOll ,feeling tired' a -lot of th,. tlll.e?".. In this way,
- '. , " ,', " I
. bla8.e_~.,~~dUC·~,d- by 'requlr:l~ 8U~j.Ct8 to repor.~ 'pa8~ experien-
ces Co"uid· be avo~d~d.an~ t~" subjective" rep~rt8 eOU.ld be, b.1;~.r' .
c~pared to th. ~bj.c~lV8 re~8ur8,is,~lnOe..both wo~ 'be taken
.dur.lng, t.h~· B8J1e:.~810~. :T~~~e :were·.e.l~ht. :t.IIl.~_ :on, :,~18,-t.8t.
~d 'P088ib,le Bcore •. ~._d.tr~JlI8 'pownt) ,to. 56,-~_(hlghe8:t) ..
(S.8 Appendl~nC. )
Purdu:e" ~gboard
.' A tl'ts.nda_~~ Purdue Peg1:)oard ( 'l'1*,fin aD:~ "Asher, .1948).
was used to. obtain Right· Hand and Lef:t '~d and BO,th Handa
"(.' RLB )"e,nd A8.em})ly' ~~8k, S~?r88 (". ~ ') .''',~e8e a;-e 8~@.11d~d!it~
ei:l. m~a8ures.",ot JIal:1ual ~peel;l'and dexter! ty. ~be _Ass'eably 'l'a8k
r.qu!~es the /?o-ord!na:t:!Ori ,01'- both- ha~d8 in the ~s8etilbl1ng_ot " ',,'j,":' .....
p1ne,-.-collare· and ~yl1ndere wl1:hin .~_ .~~.cli~.d ;t~e. ~1ml:t.
'1!appin6 StMiied \ . '." .~
l '--c~----'~~~:~, ~h~~.a~~atu8,~e-e,BPe~lally,b?1',F:..to:r: t~e".'i'~UdY l~ &n.d'consisted ot'a )0.$ em. x 20,~1II. metal: pla~. co~r.d.-by & .!i
pertorated 20 ca. x II cm.board ~h~ch had mlcroswitch8. "':1;,;'" .
" mo~t~d ~neath e~ch end." .''l'~e 'ml~ro·~ltches·.e~" connected ,
'to. a' :meOhan1c&1 'couhter w~ich .recQrded 'the .nl1lll~~r· ot taps ..
-.-- -""-'" .-""1::,:;~:'::::.~->-:~ .. ,- ,-...;.. ',' j
·.-l'
\'i.
:y,~.~-~..",,->.,."'''=_'''',~=.-2'''~''''''-....."~",~=~",~=_=,,,,~.,,,,.,-;:,,,-;,"A.";:;"';;,_-t'_"",:;:;-.;r.",~.";::.:1" ....= " ,:::.,,>;-:~~..,:-.~._~,,,",,...-_
L
r---r', j;;,," , .. r'-''''7"''i~_~''''
I', ' , 1.3. ... .
reader Uken fro. tele'type )JTZ. and placed on a speclfically
•• I d••igned ~oglc unl1;. Th••• ·pap.r Upee .~re P~d 'to'
. . . ." I
regulat:e PI, Bound Int8nal",. and internti !n1:ervalB autoU:-
t:tcal.l,; I
~ pilot. rea l1g~:t ••~~ a. a ~ing signal and:
precBde4 a .t~n••h1\~ !rOIll a. J·lnch I.~.ke~: "'Dha .~.ker· '
~8:. parallel to"hu'4phon; ~ackB fo~ 8" o~ flO!'0 h.~dphon... \
. Th... ·25 and/or 50 dti.'. wne•. wert! prOduceiS by a 1,,00.0 ~YCI.
O.CUl~.tor WhiCh".PXe. 8~nu8idal. wav... i .' .
,....: 'r:~'t.;l.gri'ph ker ~tOP~~d' the ,'i.fIi.~ Wh.n.'r~l.a8~id ~~.
~~~$."d:th. nex~ 'trial, ~inc. 11; wa~ conn.ot~~ to. -the paper.
.~a~·, ~.•ad~;~. 'r~a:~l~'n U_r c~n~~.i.i.0; a H~t.~ iS20_.~er~.~ .. :;..,-:
·Digital- clce1l: coun:t."r/t1Jrler ~hlch lll.asl1red and dll)lplayed R'l' 'in
.•1111&8conde.· ...... I . \
. : .. : •. _ I ,An ~ft/~n~con1;r~l·~X.. "~k'a~d 1h~ ~n••~ of: the '.,.
~per. tape pro~. One pro~d· tape ~•.c;ons'truc1;ed tor
'the ~ul~.pr 'intervale, and aix d11'teren1; proira~.d tap..
~ ,. . .
.. .,ror 'the. Regular PI inte.rval'-. 'to 'ensure that all'possible co.:-
. '-b1nat1?n ordera ot PIa ·.ara 'w.ed: on 1;ha, .ub~ec::ta.
Procadure -..
. -." :. Within two days ot:adJDiaa.ion. <aCh eUbj~~~ .a:~ ·St'. ''C;~~~jI H08Pi~1:~. ~U~~~_ad ~y.~ ~li~ic"al'~ C.le:k '~nd' ' .. "
w!.8 rated' on both 'th;~ A&itat1o~ and R.tardat~on-lIca·l.". ,I&.t-
·).ha lfa1;~~ro~ H~~P1tal. this ~cai8 wall .dmh\1Bter~d b~ ~,.~e!".~:
.b~r. 0·1' ~ha P~'CholOgy Depar~n't ..~o had ~.n.associatoed. _.ttl\.




. w~~ a ·d~:'·t0l1~w1;ng·,.rat1ng8 on'. the ~l1:aUOn and
R~ta.rd.a~ion·'s'cal~B. the ~iiente ~swere'd "tlie Subjective" ~nde~.
(See Appendix'O ,'tor ;.n8"tfuc"tion~·to the BUbj.c"tE!:~'
'Upon cC?;leti~n of the Su~1t:CtiV8 Ind._~ ot P~YCh~aio-~
tor Retardati0!1. the subjec-t waBt.iSea~d wl1:h his elbow resting
'o~ Ii ·table., The'tollow~ inBtruction~ .eo,given! "For tHie /
te~"t. I wantyou'to lo~k at' the r,\I~ light in tro~t'~or'YOu;and
to .preaB 'on the tei~graph ~ey 'With 'the iJ)dex fing~r ot, yo~1i}·.'
});t'ete.rred ~d.. aa_ soon ,aa the .?~ht is t~ed on, The red
l1gh1: i~ a si~l that a ,ton~' wi¥- _8Mn be ·heard. You are 1:0 I
release 'the key, as fas"t as p~aaible upon .hearing ·the tone.
Thll. interval between the light and the tone,lUY vary and the
'··to~e·{ma.y, be'ei~her high or lo~. I will;be',recOrdlngyour ,
. 'Reaction 'I';me~" CUB.hio.ned, ear~~':l'e~ wer",- placed, ove:r;' hie ~are
and the' e,ub~.ct wae then. given :ti~;e.,n pract~ce '.tria~8 betore
tuting began,,,,
I. Prepu:a~ory Intervals vari"d. betwe~~ 2.: a Md'16
seconds "'hiie sound. Intel1Bity varied b~tween 25 and SO deC1be,lB~
Ten trials under ~ach, O:l'the-15~'C-ombl~t~'onllwer.,~resent.d
under.a R,-gular Bn~ an Irlegular sequence. ~he ,order ~! pre':'
:Ben~tijm ot t~e varl~u8, Pie was. randoair.ed' un~er both th8 9
I~g~ and',t~~ Regul.ar p~ooe~,~ee. Sound,.In1;ensity waealio .
rand~a1r.ed under bot~ oonditions (See Appendix F ,and G) •. Each
trlai was p~ced.~, by a tive second rest 1rit;8~l., Every.t.i:(.-
:::n.::::: :::t::~. I::U::~::~·:";:~:::n t:::~:du;;::
.period., This, 10_.10 .l&s'ted, ap):lroxl..:tely"Torty-:live 'minutes and
\\ .
15
w~e tollowed by a~ive. m1iil,11e 'l:e~t .period•.
" , , .,'. ,,-
" . ~he·,f.~llOw1ng ~~.a~rU~t1em.a.'Were ,giv;n 'for th~. ~:-.
~!R!.!.!! .uaka "Por t~ia teat. I want. you to reet your ~lbow
OR ,the table,,' '~d ~in with~~he 1ndeJl; ~~g~,r' O.f?,~~·,pr,ererr,ad·
hand" t? :tap alternately on ,both/idee of, .the .pe~~Ox:at~d boar,d•.
. You muat tap, a!l 'quicJ.t.ly as you ,can, beginning whan.I aay,
. ',.' ,'" . \ .
·8~rt· .and and-ing,whenI,aay 'stop· .... The sUbject.was than
giVen f1\~ practice, trials. fOl~6wed.·-"by,ter:i tea~ing ~ial!!l' A:
. ;ounter 'automa~icallY,record~d :t~e,.n~~.~ of .~ps ~ad~ ,-.;uh~n





, .... \ .... .'
'rl).a. Purdue-Pegboard "was adm~i8tsr8d in fow: parts,
(1) ,Right' Hand Testa ·The subject was toldl "Por the: first
'p'a~~}f"th1e test, yo~ ';e to. 'pick ,~p 'pins ~,r~1l th~ containor
.. 'on the'right -*ith yoUr'·righthancl'and,in~ftt,them in~o these
hol~'~' afon~ the right col~ 'of the' peg'boa':r4 start~ .;·,,:tn,e
t9P.' ~~u: ';U8t ~andl•.on~y~~n. Pi~;a~ &jtilDe.•. Try ,~o "~n~er'~"
as, ..ny, Pit"a .aa pos8i~le w1t~1n thirt;yt.ef!conda. You, wip: .".






8.Ha.n~ 'testl The pr~cedure here was 'identical. to the Right'" 'd';Han~',~est.~- excep''t .-that ~~e eUbJect was required to_ pr~k ~p ·~lne .~
. \" frOlll -the 1~:i'1: C,01'i'tainer ~1th h1s lett ~d' and to insert thea ).
into 'the,'lef1: oolumn of the hole... ' Proc.d~e8 were.~ver8.d .'."l!o";"",;;.,.,~'=/=",t",'~",r",'".",ft,,,_-;;hen''''··,"~0· .;,.~_"",j.1JiC.~t·'G'8(:::):i)iZ·;;jct5h;;-:'J!>n;:;"';::'C';.';iT;t·M·:s;~,I~T~h~'~.::::'Ub:l7·C7ti±~7"L
,wais '~qUi~': t~" ~~fO~ both ';~~~'t"Han4 :;~~. ;'.1'1: ~d' ""~ts :'.. '.
, .., - . ..- '- " .. '. - ~...8illll:lltan.ouel)'~·· '(,4)" /A:8aembly ~'r~.kl Thi8 ,taBk·."q~~d,more"
CO';'(fJlj;jlnat10~'''t~n ~!t~ll :Prev.l~U~ ~hree ..". The SUbj'ii"ct: ..Ii: .~B~iJ~~ J
1;.d. a81'0110wsl' "Por.t;h18. tel!:'t.lt ~8 1Dip~.~·1;.;.il't_that you work'
:.
~h:bO:1;~·handB~t:th.8&lJ8,:1;~. "You ar.. to'PiCk up a"~~',
.. 'w~'th yoUr right hantlJi'roa 'the right'" cerftalner a.nci 'iniaiert' 1~
'.~:: 1.r'ltli' ",tbt! f~~:t.'M18 _~f 'th•._.~~h1;'CO:\~-..•hil8 ..Y9\1 PiOJ;e,.uP· ~,/
_col~ Wl,t.h iY_O~ ",~_8ft haiid: ,~om. the ~djaC~ 'con~lrif!~~ fO\Ue
Pla~~':th~' cQ~.lar?ve~....~he: P~,' pick,~up 'Il ~yli~d.r· wi1;h your
right hand- 8J)d. (n8-'r~'over 'the.,collar. Whlle"do'1,ng ,1;~~B
Pl~~ up.~other C01.l'=r 'W.lth' YO~ left- hand and place l~·.OYer<
.... " .- -.
the cylinder. This routine will complete one, Assembly. You'
. a~~ /~o. star,t -the....n~~ ~SB.rribl~, "task' Whi:le, e:ompleting' ~he p~_.::
.: " ~US'. orie'., ':·You ,may ha~' ~.a .~~ 'P~C~iC8' ir,ialS" as' ,~e~de~ ·to
'. J"~~~'\ 'tlie ·~8~". '~~en ~he ~Ub~ec~ Ini11c8:ted.,tl?At he ·.~de~- ...
stoOd the task. the test ·trial was iniUe.te!i wUh the 'iltKn6l. .
'~:R~dY",' T~e' 8CO~ ~...th. ~UDI1:ier_ .o't 'Ji'~.' 'COllar.~ ILt1d··cyi~--..
. /" .
~' . "




, j~~t~' would b~ ,~lower in'~eir ecores' o~', the' R.ea~tionT1me. :,
Ta~~~- spe~d.' ~~~purdue pegb~ard_,~Bte .tJuin. the a"gl~te~: ,'. ".. :;BU~.jec~e. The! we.~ ale~ -e~pec.'~ed to .Bcor,e, hi~e~ on .the ':. .,"', ':4
S\1bjed·ive Ind~x o( PBYChOflloto~ R~tar.... d'.~iO.n than the agitate.d. .,JleUbj~~tS' T~e .Agita~~,on ~~.·~.etardatl~n 5<;,8..1eo ~.:~e.~~~Et~ted: ~. ".1:-.,,'.. _ .
. ·to be eit:her unrelated or re.la1;ed in a negative fashion. I:t ,
n.o ~l¥O' e~CU4 tha,t hlg.h 5Ubj~CU:~,~d~x,'il~or"iwou~.~be: -
::::':,::::oo.r Reaction .~" Purdue p.gbO~an .,pp1\>< ,I:",/
EVld.~(;•. ~or ~.lt8..ti~n - ..:ij.~da't10'n'~iB~inc,tlon. , , '. '
Scores on the- Agitation and R'etardation Bcales'were
:r~und to be higtlly oorrelated .(r '" +.80;'· see ~i~.· -1). Th'i8~'" :.
woui.d.ln~ic~te that· contrary to JXPectat1.?~B~·the:t:wci,·taC't~;B ....
w~re, nei~.her .1hdependent no.r .ut~.l~~"~X.C?i~Bi~e~ ,How}l-~r,' an.•
6at,~emPt '!8B ...~e to ~ind. ~.Ubee.te,o:r it~~8 j'~thin eaCh~Bcal~ '.1
t~t may. have ~,en.. i1iec~iminatpry~. SUbj~?s. we:e, ':le~igned to aeither'~he'Agita-t1on or Retardation,group 'on the bas18 of'''' .' ," ,',.,it.
high~r. pe~C:!itntlle elluii.a;ent Qn·on,. 'SCale;' 1:h~' ~n·th;. O~h~~r:· ....
. ThiS B.fI81gruDen-t rosu1.·ted ~'a ~oup;o:r .:ieven ,':'aglt&ted". 'and
~.gt.Oup o~,thlrt~'e'n·.~r.tar,ded;'iJu~je'cte .tse~ 'xp~ndix'\j)~, The
me~n-age8 for,""thttee ~UPII ~re J2 ~'d .51 'years •. re~~it1~l~'" ..
> J. Di8cr~inan1: Punctlon,Anaiysi. was "then d~n•• "~~'BhO~:in,
Ta,"\)ls 2; onl,Y it~,~~ :fq~ ('''~~~8 ~orr1ed.'.·and. n:~.ry.~U8") ~o~" ".




. the,Agi1;s;t"19n sc.aie., and ton ,"( ItFa98 shows no ex~r·8B81oh.or ~1g:n.
o~ feeli~g"f't;'ODl the·~et8.~tion·,scale' dlBcrl~lnated 8i~i:ti­
oantly b8tw~e~'1;h~. ~.OUPB._: '~~.r.·)tQa;~ .~C)~d:~~~.~m"to .~e -~~;;
'la'ted to Mend!~s" (1970) descript.lon ot the ag!1;s:ted deprB~­
iivos ssbeing expreeelw of their feelings ar;d.ot retar40,d
depres'slVes as charac'terized by an inb.ibit1on of expre-B8ion'~
HB.,v~ ell'tabllshed that the BUbje~:8 co-ul~ ~.
divided into ~ci di8t1~C1:'groups on'tlie basis ,or'. items :toUr
and'ten; it' ~.8 .pJ;Eidlcte~ .that dU'terenceu woUld exist be~'­
ween these groups on the 'var1~bleB of "Reaction TiI!le; Tapping
. Speed. ~d Purdue ~BsillitblY im~ RLB~ A BOCOtu1 Discriminan-t°- .
Func'tion "Analysis "&:0' d~ne to find 'which of "those dependent
• .' G- \ ' ,: _ • '.
variables discriminated ·between 1;he groupe:.· The variable of
~ge waS\e,ntered lntoth.rA;;iyBlS, ,.~ince,·it has lM!en shown" to ~
b~ rela1;ed to psychOmotor performanoe <"King~ 1961.) •. As shown
in Tab1.f1 )", age was tJ~e, only f~~"tor W:hioh 'd180rilDln~tflcl B~~i~:";'
fioant~y between thfl.'twb· grd~ps. The ~oups d~dno~ differ
significan·tJ.y,on aily"of the other variables, .
R.iationshiP· betwe'en Su'6jec1;~~ Index 'and Obj~c,4i~ Te,ts.
It wile eXp8:oted that differences in, seoree qn a
. .
'Subjec""tive Inde~ of .P8ycho~otor Retardat:ion: would be &"88001&t-
~~ with difference,s on the ob3ect1~.t.8~8"ueed. '. A Mu1t'ip1e
~.grfl~;8"iO!'l Anal:':8i~wae do~e .to ,~eeeee.'the prec1iOt1v~va1~e
of ea::h ot theee. ob3ective tests' on ,Sub3~ct1ve Index, eoores.
Age .Wa~ included ,in 'th~. ~lY8is. 'AS "hown in tab1e 4; i,;he
totat.. predictiVe value ~or.,the cOllbiiia:tfon ot- a~1 :the varia_
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varl.:b?O' '-r~ol;'o,~~~':i "5, C~




"'the'- irid~,:,,';iduai f~·c,to.!s.•_Jio_we'{er, reycai.~d -that".:'urd~e·:~LB
(.F·",:4 ,'Sl,P '< ·.05) and 'Age" ,('F.z 6. 731,p<.6S) were 'tke. on~Y:'$igJ1'i'-
,'" .:': :"'.- - .- .,.,,,.". ,I ": ... ' .£ic~nt' _p~edi.,cto:r,s of. S.U.b.j.:~t'ive_:In~e,X -~core.s .J:,::The ',Si/DPle' .:i.: .
gp.~w;~:,,~.ha·t :the·._,~~~e.r the,'SC~Tes ~er~>o~ ..-.t~eJ~~due RLB tas,k,
?,"~' _h,~gh:,'~",,?'~,', ,tll'e< 5, ~~j:~t~,:,V'~,I~dex" 'co." t••,...4,", ,P,<' O"?) •
.The. sall~ pattern eXi5.t~d .f\j!"purdue Assembly scores ,(r'-7 •.46.~
.," ,,,',:;:~::L::t::t.:;: .n::<::~::r <::':::;L:c:::;~:: :::h;,'~a~
hi~." .~·co.r.e'- on'- tlie~: s~~ie~::·iv~ ..lnde"x-:..(h.,+. 4.9:P~·; O'S): ..
~~'r~);; ~>pati.ents ...~~_ti~g:··thems:·eive's -h{~~,: Olio R~t~rd,~~~cin ,t'c:n.ded- ':
"'t~: ~'~ ..-;:l,d·e,r- ..:and'.._~.l?~:~~:~O~- :h~ p~~d~e._'~~'S,~:s- ~han' ~t~~~;' pi 1:i:~hts'" ..
,'.. ,<~,~~.; ~ct'i~~" In~-e~".~:~4.' j)'~Yl:~'~'at~,i'c ;~,~i~~~'; .... .:,:,~'
'. _ " i~,:,~·~.~.:e~~e~~te·a""t~,a,~~h:i'~h:.~~,or~s·,-.~,~:-:~h~',·s~bje·~'1:JY·e_." .' _ ".'
would .be _Telat.ed ':~"O .~igh 1.c9res, -?,f.'Het:ar~a.tio~,:'on, t~7 ·,psYchiatr,ic. -
t~.ting .~:~a-ie.: and~' t~a~'. ·.iow-, st:'or:~,~ "in":..th~':"Su'b'i.:e~t.i,~e:~, ~rid~f ~OP'l~':: b'~"
~.eI8..ted t?,-,~hfg:li:sc~.~es-:o(-A,grt~'t}f~.on~:t.h~:',:~,Sy'~hia"tri~..-ra~irig· ,-
, ",.' ...






, ': '."' " , ': .... '" ,", .... '.... -'.
"g,ro\1Ps',;for~e~':o,I)'ih~ 'l;\,aSi* ,o~ h~vi_n.g rCl~t~v,~~~ ~i.~h.~r
"::A~ita~i~'~ :,r,'R~~;r~.~.,on .'Ychiatr~~ Ratings,; . it~l ~ 135,.
::::l:h!i~tr,ofM';f:';+\ .. ." ..~.......
, . correlatl:l:qns,_wereCOIllPiJted.fO"r a~l' pairs.,of the ~
j~j~~~~~~~I~i~:,~~~~:~~~r~f!.
.type,as :repre,sen,t~.t'ive 0.£ p:srcJtomo~~r·ped'C!~man.ct:::· 5i.nee 1~ "
dr ~'tl~,se,'::,24',~~as~'r'e;':'lofer~,s'u~;;et:~ ',of: React,iofl Tl11.e .p',~!£or·.;. . " .
.-:,'::::e:~::: ,:t~:~'::'~:~::~:~~:~,:~~::~~;:,:~j'::~~:~:d~~:::,y~:::~..~
.. ·:::~:Eb~:::i:::::::::;:::~~:;;~:;::::::~::::a:~:"~~·.
"':"\ ' :'. ~'I:~!'~'ci-~tdatil?,i1~,an.d:, Ai~t~'il0' ,··scal~~. ,l;~rr,ela:t.e,~
.·',,>'highly,w.i.th.i~c:h "'9'ther" (r·:':i:.80,' '.p',:':: 91.) .," Reaction;', Tille did,
. Ji~':t.:corr~iat~', ~i,g'~:"fic:~~t'1:y'~wi.~fi' ~:i.t .~ '~'~'"the',~u;-du~,pe~'~b~~rd
,,'. ,"~,e: :?i,~,~" "hS~ "~i.'~ .~~~j~ i'~te ,'~i'~~J/i-~~n:i.l :~~~~,<T;~P~~~~..~~e·~~~" .it~';'4i)'
p,~ :'~.5~'. "':,.Th,l,; l.a,~te,~,'·,'~'~st ~~'1.so: ~~.rr~,~. '~eo,~i tJ:1.': .bot:h .. RJ;B .Cr,·.·. s,~ .f·'
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-:Meal,l' of.' P5ichia~T~~ Ratin:g~ (Retardation and'Ag'it'!l-~ion~
~~;H,?ub,j' ~tt.s with, L<?w a~d H~gh SUbje~t.iV~· Ind.~·x ·s.c~res, .









', ..~-';.'i ~;'~::,":~~<"i'·/.· ':. ]
Correlation 'Matrlx fo.'llp.bj"ct~ lif .,~4).. B.tw"n"th. ,Main' ,Varabl•• 1ir.tJile' ~tudy ,:",:' ,
8 .19.', -.13' ''',;;~3-~'' ,_:.481" -.19 '/ ,.4:>' .•491.
.' ." .' ~ ..\.." l ...
P-<: ..:Ol).
The SU:bjective"Index co'r.r~.lated signifi,cantif,~n:lY
wI t.b·' pU:-d~.'~ pe~board ias~';- (ita;' r:·," .:,. -. 4'9. P <: ~.~i;, :Asse'mbiy,::r ' .~
.. -,46., p. <.,05) '., The· As~'~mbl~' tlilsk' was·: tite:: ,only obj ect.h;e '
test wh.ich: '~Dr~.~lated·',wi.t-h' 't~e ~e:t:~.id'~t i'O~,·,~c.ale,'· (r ~
.\ '.
" .A. ,:~~u~~te:r,: ~n~lis~~i'.ll:r·u~~er; :.1954) ~w~,s d~ne :.on',,~hc·
correlatio"n Jlstrfx-in an' «hempt .~o'·delineate.possi61e' fact6r'~~,
~'.....:.:::~::::::w::::~:;::::':I:~:£~E:~t~:;:;:;;~::f:i:~~;::;.:.~.: .
.;::::::;~~.:.~. \::,':~:;::;:v:P;::e::t~·:~t:~'~~fri·I·:~~~· '.
Fact.~'rS', A'ffect imi Rea~ii~n,Time
E~i~~~~i~2El~~~i!'~~i$r
I~;,e,~.~'l'ar .. ~~'~~ it,i~~'.,.,(~'~',:~>~·~,;"'~';'.'~ oh",:~~d:'~~d~r'\{i~~:'~'~t:~~~,i,~~r ::'~l
.··.:~~~~.:n:,~~;.;j::n:?:h:t~:~~F:/t:Sp;I~:::L."i~:tt:0 J I
P ~,. ,~L).: _,' );~.~~e:s:'7 '.. 3~ and.. 4: .~~.p.r~ __~c,n~:,: ,t~.~e .~:ai.n. ~ff~.~,tS.·.:~~~.~!~'·~~.s,. fl. :Sig~ft,c~,n; .. ~:n,~e-i~~.~~·~,~~ .~~t~.~,en~ ~h~,·::,~~gu.~~r:· ~.,:,.:', ',:;. .'~ Irre'gula;r l;ondl.!tlons and' the ~Length "of PI. (P • 8' 88,' Pc::'. Ol)~o £







and tk,e _R,egul.ar :-" 1 tre,gula~- p.:roced~re! (F'!'4-"47-•. 'P . OS)': uncle;' .
?u:;;:::'::i::,s:::~;:;~: ':~:::::':::~:~::;~'"::~:~'i:~:·~:'::S:'Y
sou~ds. -however, in· wa~' ."faster whep. . the' PI vi.ri~4' iit a 'Reg'ula r·
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Th!, 'pre~.~t ',S'tudy'wsi. ~·'~ti;~Pt a't "t~ding evidence
"tor, 'd1:f'1'ere~c88:in PllIychombtor perf~l'IIlBnc. ben.eri -patients
cl~88U'ied ~nt~ AgHa~.d.~.~Pre~~~o~,and..R8:t&rded D.pre••~~p.
The' finding of. ,a' high poal1;iv8 cor:r.l,a~ion b8tw••~ .the Ilcore.'·
on "the ~ita_t:1on and.Jl8"tarda't.io~ 80&188, howev..1;'! ~nt~d'
a- ~i~P~,~" grouping 'of .the pa'ti~n1:~ into ~o .1nde~nd8nt:gr~UP8.,.
"A',dlscrbiinant ~~cti.~n J.nalya1s', done on' ~'!: ·scale. items." Q
howaver, p.~1tt.d a divis,ion ba"'.d on thii "Pe.Ue,nts· ra1;:inga
o~. bo~',~P.C=i~l~--items~ -A' 8.con~' DIBC~l~~t:'unq'tion ArullY~'"
818 8hO~.d_ ~bat the -0r:'-ly m~ae~ ,!,hich accounted t~r dU'_ter.ri~
. eee b.~een· both ~_OUP8 was age.'
Th~'poa1t1ve,relation8hlp~found be~.8n pat1.•n'ti.~,
ratings on the Agi'tatlon and 1:he Re~da1:ion soales.. _y be .m
. '.- ~ , . '-, . .- .
ar1!uao1: ot 'the IdDILll, e1&e ot '~h" .samp18 ueed 'i~ 1:hJs e1:udY.
' ... Tflj lla1:i~n"·'.~Udi.d_; n01:·hava~.an ",presan1:&1:1'fa ot. de-
_fi> pi-..d.....'j,n general. A revlew.ot 'the 81:udles by Lorr·.and
ve.u~ on ~arge ,group.a ot vari,';~'1:)'pets :~t psyohia1:ric pe,,;,.
1:ie~1:a 'don~ 1:0 ~l.id.a1:e 'their..•ca.le-.ho~ed 1:h&1: 'the Anxiou.e
- Depr;erut~(ln e:nd. the .. Re1:U4aUOn, scal,88 were ~~1:orial~ ~d.';'
.' pepdent•. : HoW.vet:,' 1:hese 'tWo scalee ,.ere no1: sh'own 1:~ IllU-
1:ufl.'lly ~xclu.ivil tor depressive,s as' lIuoh. The.. prell_n1: s1:udy
_y indeed be 'indlca.1:1ng 1:ha1: .Ret&rd&til;m' ~d AgJ:ta;tio.n 1:end
1:'0 cicc.ur togo1:her in depreBll8d patlan1:., .and 1:ha1: 1:he, d18d..nc-
~ 1:,10n'be~een.:~1~.~no~.09.••. 'Aii01:h~~ ~C1:or"~hich ~y
;
• r
.lack of' ~"et:ience with b~;hav~o-ral-.observ~tions.. In addHio(.;.
the" tllo.-.sc:ale-s. weTti\aot used :-in .~h"- cont.e~i the full-' 'ton'
~~Y.Ch:bt~C~-In~a'ti~n~' prqia~·. _~~~:. ?~ck ~:(whi.~·~;·~a.y :'~~v,e: co~·:.
.~r.ib~: ~i~,erOd rater 'r~spons~~,' Thi~ 'lack :o,f- e~.p~r:i~n~~,h~'Wev·~.~~ ~ ~ay:~~ave .pre,,:"e~i;~ . a: ~1a~.. that_ ~o'~,~~ :.l,~aa, mQ~~ 'ex~~~-.
. ien.ce:d rated -·to a}£i'flciallY create dich~~~~ou.5 'categor.l'es';·
'I
I
. ~.' An<>~ri~'~l"eS~Lng: f~t.nding· ~~.S:."~h.at;· A~~': :Ta~'~~~~ ·'s~e~'·~.I···· I
... ::::": :~:~i:t~~~:::.·::L::::::::,::·;r::::~~::;n~::~::d, .:I,t
predictQrs of scores. on th~ S'Ubj~ctive Intiex of PSYj:;hl?lI9t:o!. .•' "
'Retar'dation: .::Wh~~ 'the ~~£ect: of 'I.. g ,; vas ~t.tis~:i.cally::-renio;,ed~ • ',;:,
. . h~ve'!'e.r. "tlie:" only O~j ~ctive ~e;( 'Wh'if~ 5ianific.nt.'~y-pred{~t.~d· /
~~::~·::::L::d::.::;::S::::',:-7, _:~:"::S :.;: :::.P:::::o;:::O;:>r .
:~ ~~e. ~~l~ctlo~~.:~ s~~j.et~~;;fcir~.~he-ii.~;:uon·..•n,~..~~:!~.r.d~t·_~on- .... ~.~ ....
s9)li:roup~! ij~!e I:nfo!"~tive cOIll~a.'ri~ons.b:etween the: tw_~· g~~ps
::vr~:::,'::;::::~r:;t::":~;:.~:::::~::~~.~::~:::~:::,:::~..
T.ho, \ fact that. psychiatr.ic ratings' 'on 'Ag'it":tion -and -' 'f':
,~~::~:n;:::~·~O::.t:~_:::~::.,;::~·::t:;:;::':.:::~~:;:~~·~:~1L·· ,-
.- _~he behavi,_~~~~·:"arioHest8:tio~s_ o~_ R~.t.!d.t1.oi\:l.nd J,.gi:t.~tio~,;:.~J;gain •..
_~::;;,::::L:i;:~~:h::'f:::;_::.""d1Uidthi ,.'" 'oi r'hr'~p.~n~,~:
".-. .... ;::.>.. ;
..,~.". -"
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~r,~~~:~~:~Ai~hoUgh the corr~iationB b8'tWeen'Tapping 'Sp~ed'an~
: " - 1 ._ •
RLB, TaP'Pi~ Speed. .~nd.Ae:8elJlb~~ and ~app1ng.S~ed a.nd",Reac-
tior" Time. were -aignltica.ri~,-,th: actUal corre"lnions "ere only
mo4era-te1Y high (+.'55. '+.49 and -.41, "respec'tively). R~ac­
tion Time&J.ld P~due, pegboard't••te.lM.d not co~iate ~a1.p"lti­
o~'tiy. -Thill :r1ndl~ -i~ cOnBist8~t".lth ICing (1957>' ~hO_:J;'~:"
. ," . ~ ... ,1.----'----
p'orte low to moderate intercoZ'rlfla.tions between t8StS of tine
:pBych~mC?tor lIl:ove~ent. tor b~th:no~l_&J1~,·p.yd';~'i~C;,~.Ubj.cis.
N.verthduB,' 'T&P:Pi~g Sp•.Bod was -the onlY-'~bj.ctlve .'measure ._i,r~
tIlls ,'studY. ".h.lo~ W~l!I' cio,uBiy' r.lat~'d to all" othU" obj.ctlv!'
measures'.
Subjective !h.dex.' was', Bi'gnlt'loantly. 00;-r81at84 -to
Ri.lr and 1:~·A.e~lIIblY ~8ks (r--.491 r-.... 46 ·~8.PaC1:1,.elYh
A8ain,' '1:he.e 'correl~'tionB '~r~ .o~~' mOd.ratlil~y 'hig~1 '.'hOwavu."
thO, .., inU••t.that','" P":~U' pegb••rd/tnt 10',.... ",,:
"m~:Bure .or' ~.n'tr,al prOc.li'II~"S ,than are'1:he 'o1:her objectiv.:·' ".
measl.lr1ts; Boca,uss. more etrort 1e required of the :subject' in .
) " " - - . - "
performing. P~ue Pegboard' tasks. .t.hlt, latter may' be more B~n~:
:~l1:ive to·motlvat1onai.dSt1~1t8 whi·Oh.~. turn,'couJ.d be rel:at~··
'sci tO,how the B.ubject i8 'eXJ:Ierienclng his cO~di.t1~n-. It; w111
b;' nHlIlbered t~t ,rUh the 10«- _ffec-t r.mo·wd. IlLB proved"w
be a significant predictor ot Subjec:tiVtl Index' Boor•.••
The Cluster Analysis'reveal.d two main groupings I
-..--'-._.--. .;,_~.~-......_...,,;........_,,;,,; ....;..,;.,......"""...i..¥",;,...._..._ ...I!!III!l·.~~
iL
11m.. Tapping SpeeiS. both _'the" Pur4ue, P.8sbOard, '~eaB~88, 'the
S~~j.a:t1ve Indelf\ ,and'~e. The ·8igni.tlc~nc.- ai.theee -~..~~.
1;~r~•._ho,;.ve;-. ~Y b.qu••1i~oned b •.cllu88 ~~._ the ~ow~ In~.l;corre':'
!.a't1ons ~"tw_nth.,~lable., in'V:olve.d. It ,_" blt _~ot.d thU
~h•. OlU.stet" .Ip!l.lYe18 ..0/'.'.led 'to. ehOW, ..~vld.•nc. for BU~OUP.".
of obj.ective meall~.~. , ,~
, . Theee 10"; lntero91;T.ia:t1on'S; may 'be ,',:,ue 'to the 'fact -~
that; each objective test of fine psychomotor per:to~c. 18 ~
me;aeurlng a 80mewhat d.l:r:t.~nt ..spact of psychomotor skill f
- (lr;.lng, 1957). The 10'; In'tercorrala.tlona ba'tWe.n the.e teets·.~./~- ..--
however. and "the Subjective Index and "the Psychiatric ra~8 ,
are harder 'to aocount tor sIne. 'the lack ct ra'ter exp.rience
. .
and 'the arull samp!e 81z. may be contounding 1'ao'tors.
Depr.lIslve. VB, Schizophrenics
Tab],.. I pr....n'tB a ~olllparlaon be1:We.n· ob.j.c''tive '.' ...•,.•...,•....•. '.'~..~ 8O.~r.~ ob·'t.ain.d by ~0'Up8' ~.~'td_~y K1n~' (1954J~ ,a~d 'the
group·.ot.d.~r~~.lve.~'teBt.d~ 'this s-tudy, K~".8.~OU~. 01'.
'no~l8 .nd~Boh1r.oph.renios. were bo'th 42 years .old on 'th•..
avera~..., :while ·'the group 1:.8'ted here had a mean age o,r :39,$ .}'-
. '. ,.,: '. ....y• .;~•. ~he group ot '·.eh1~OPhreniC~ 't.8'ted bY.·~ing·'~ere:c~_ .~'~,i~
. ': ',~niC and .had:·been hosplt&l1t8d tor an a.ve~age ot ri.'ble year., '~ .. ':. :'. " '"pro~edliX"e8' f'or o~~inl~"g.' 't~•.'t~.e 'typ~a 'o't ',Ob.j~c'tl_ 'llI.~8U~.·
.' ,r.~8 were l11JDilar tor bo'th' '.'tudi.lI, Th. cOPlparlllon _de h.re
Buppor-tll Seligman'. (1975)' conu':lUon. 1:ha.'t d.~"8.d pa:ti~n'ts
are. all slow a ..' ohronio.llchlZOPhrenlC8 andrio1; King's '(1965)




. ' .. . A .~~lDp"r11l0~· ~.~ J>BYC~o.o'tor ·P8~to~e•.~ ~P"II.~l~Il...


















110: -will, be r~1I.embered -tpa't. eChhopro:.n"l.c~pa"tien'ts
have bee.n "f04nd ·top.~tormh.llt.rJO~R,TteiJts'when .t-h~' Prepa-
r.1:0~':,~~~e~val~,."~~·.ln ., R,.gtilar ~.~hlon onii~w~.~·the'se.~
PIe are" q! llehort, duration. ,Ae th, leng:\:h ot 'the PI "increa-
: - ".",' '. ' , '. ", \
"S'., th.~~r~'?rD1'b~tt.l.",..und.•~~the- I~g1Ul.ar .c~nd~tlone...- I
N.Orm8.1··8q~jec:t8_~ on ,'th, _o'ther hand, always ~.rform :better. \
~~'er' a'R~~~le:r C9nCU:Ucm. Tii~:8e,:tii1d~ng8 ~~~:'.b";fi. ~~ter-' \" .'
.:P~.'t~d-:b~.,s~oW_'~1~6'), 1~ ::t~r:,8 ,·?t_..an:~~_bi1i~~- to ·Illll.l~~in:\ '.
"set: in, ·!lChl~ophr.,nl.c8.•, A ,look: at Figures: 2to 7,:·8':'U.~tS: ,_ .
~~t. ,th,. ~~up' .ot.·:1111j.~_t.8 ~e8.t.d .~~r:".p~~forme~_.~'ai~:~_~r
mor ' e1J!l.11ar to'.no~l aUbjec~.s ~han -t~' echir.ophrenlce ....yn-
de';, the agUlar oondl:tion:' thalr ,RT 'ahowed 'no' ineraass·,as'the
::~'e'~-th of .t. ,1nC?~a~edt:a~d' alth~.~h und,er:1;~e' i'x-reguiar' 'c~p'_:
". ,', , ' ,: '" " ..... " .:. ""';---. '.,
d1:t,l~n ,thd~'RT. ,be,CaJq& fast&,r a.~ PI .lengt~~n~4. ( _,a ,t~r eCh.i~
, zJ~hrGnlo~" ). 'this, phenolle.nOn a180 occurs ~ 'other pSYChotic,'
~~~p~ ~d'1ri;n~~18 (··co~t. ·196,.:;." '~;'l~te~re,ta~'ion-or"
/'pa';ycholllo'tOr+e't8rda:t'ior\\in' d.~.~8ion. 'in '~erm;s ,~t ari',1nabi~l­
~Y' to ':~1n,1:a,~···8.~ m&:Y' :th~r.for. be' ,suspect.
, In:8~, 'th·en. 'th~8 s~ud~ ·h.il.ed to'8~OW ariY.:,' ("
&~,i9.nc~ .ior·~ Ai,~~.ti~n.(Re~~.1:1o:ri <1iBttitc:Uon': ,:ro~ ,~,~~~~
8~vei.," "The ~a8on8 ,t~x:. thle.--however, _y 11e w~th ,'the' ScaleB
~~.~. :~4/~r"~'~th', ths ".:~ter8. .The .~~l:to.n::S~~l". ,l't '"_~lni8;' j ,
:te~d;prope-;l;Y ~y have l'rov14ad _ mor,a a4~q,uiLt~'- .basis tor
4i~t.~8n::t'i~~1~. P1naJ.l;,' ':pat:te~~: ,of 'R8aC~lon.flJG" n'~pOn4-
.""",, . ,.',' ',', ',,-", .. " . ',,'.\, , ' ..
.tyg.'. ~~r the 8ubje!?1:8 in tJ:iis 8~~d~ ~lol4!'l;Y ~88m1l18~ pa~t~z:ne
pnv~oU.17··roUnd with normal isu~j.ct8. HoWever. the IictUal:.
'l'~~8 .a~: be,',~ lri~~.~!~l,~n" .'
· 41
that: the factors wu1!rlylng motor retardation in ~.p~8.i~"
~. d1"~r8r8nt fro. tho•• at work" in schhophrenia.
I, •
..
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-,«1tation ~d Retar~tlon scaie.
.~ :.'
INSTRUCTIONS
Read. .ach Bu.temen,'t. caretully. Con'aider 'whether
th•.-~ti.nt behav.... ·in the manher .dIl8C''riblld! Re~'o'rd yo.;r·,
· judgWU:l't with·"r.~.renclI :to. the :roi_i~Win«'.•cal.; in. the', - _/ ....
apace to th.~<rlght~ '.' .' .~ :,' .
..,. Scale . ~ .•' ~ .,> Note
· Kot at"&11. ·0· <', h. sW;-e 'you rate ~~~;y 'st&-:
· Pcc~81onaliY·· lOr . ..··t.lDlI~t •. V..¥o~.~.··not-,cllr-:·:
)·airlY.~ft.n·.:"'·2;'.. ..:-~ta.t:nt rllc0:nI thll':an~wer .'
'f,::" . -' N~ly' alwaY8:':?~ " ~~lch :~~',~o8,t~:("t,rlftt: ,ior~,~! '.!.. ',' .
z,":', ' ·.~t~..~t being:-rated. ..1 \
. Queetil~nn;a.ir•.
l~ -ll~_~. 9Jli~'f elo~~~<__: . . .
2 •." Sho.8 ..,.al~ l!I&dn... in face "and",posttire __ . Agl'ia:tion . '.f. ~"::::~:: ~/:::u~ '.' .: . ." ./~.4;6.~.8;1~:lS·
s. _A,ets as if lII-ovln8 requ.1red spllc!al'lItto:rt~~ .-.
~ ,'.'~:"'.'::~: ::.:r::e:.:~; :7r:~o~t;.·~ '. ".
.8'0 .'.Appears t.;18:htened --.:- . '.... . <,0. ;./ '.' •
.. 90 :._S"~iLke in ~ slow o c1;'awn oat manner ..hen .&nirwez::1nt~. . '.,
,':lOo Face _.hoWS no ~xpr.ss1o.n or- s1sf1. ~~ ,.t•.•l~~.: }'. J • '. ----,-
. '11 ~ 'S1~" or ··stand. ·aot1o,n.en .l1I' one -Place cfr- lies in' bed " .
..~:;:~::;;.:~d~:r~~~otonou. --.: ', •. ,,;:,' ~'
'J._" }'. }-4~ Iak~•• no an...~r "hen questioned: ,', .,,',,:' "'-", ",:, ,:
.' :J;s,~" ~~II ~ ~PUill~~ ~~r~s~i9.~. a8\~ ,', t~~ins,," o~~',e,. :p·rO~~~~:~,----l;.,~
'I , ,:.":' >:,~,,/::.,:, \
. ~./. :,e.:: ~'. '; \5:~~:.~-~~:':':~' ..-
;:' ;..:~•..,,:.....:,:.; .:::~. 0'»-;":' ..>',).>:~'--~''- .,-;:~' ;.;,;~.,~ .'.' "..~~<>/\. .""~ ,,~.,.,.~,.',,:.•• ;.o;;.'~ .... 1,.·"'-'U'b..Il,N&,· ..... --,~.'-- .......<>ti..".,.';k... -:-1~
:.'.
























































....... ', .• ~I!.~~.·B·.. . _. .
: \. ce.rit1ie.Ra~B for 'the .(gl1:aUon and'R~rda1;l-;m Fact~r.ScoreB.··"
. i ~ug':'i're'a:ted Io'~ies 'Drui:-r'~~~ted ;ema'1es








SUbjectlve.·.In~.x of F:81~Cho,motor Retarda~ion
INMRucrioNS "\
,Re.ad e~ch .,taume:nt'-.'care~.u~lY and an'8W~r each
item til ,tens' of 'ho,," \Y:~u, are: feeling now. You must
" . .~..
~nsWe~.b;y ~tlng.e.~ch:i:tem.~~,ong a 8ca~~.:·Of'",one -(1)' 'to ..
seveln' (7), :from "definitely no" .to '''cieriD.itely. yea". If .
. '·.1,.. _' ..... ' "'_.' .'.:'
you are :un~~e\.o1.t~~ ,anB~er.i,:gl~~ a ra:1n~ o~ /oUr (4).'
.. .,' .
-Are' YO~"40~_th~B_ more '~io.iy "'~d"."itb'llor~ ,~itfl:' .
~. cu1;ty neiw.. than ~.:rore yo~ W1Ire ill?~ _ .
. 2.. Do' -YOU) iee~ :'that'. sOlllethi~' 1s :hoi~i~ yOI,' .~Ck. fi:oia
~Qing a~,,~,.thing~ as you W~~d ~.~~a~l1Y. d~?~-.' .
;~l:r:iaf·.t*t -for-cyo~. to ge:ti. '!tard:e~ in ·the thinge
I~ 'i:t ~ita:rd~ fO~ y'ou to '';'k,. up 'your ~lIli~d about: what'. to
d~,.,or hOW,.tO'1l0 l.~?~· '.. '. ", ,"".
Is 11 hard for ~OU, to gCllt iilter.est•.d)11:-~hlngU~ing.··
on? ' , " . _. '..
l,B it hard tor you to' eQnhe~trate, b"~ ,tbin,g8?' , ....
Me you tbink'~' ~or~' 8l0~1~ 'lU;ci w~th:::aot~ dlftic~it:r:'·
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• _, _. _ _ _ ,,:_. __ , __ ·.\PfEN?~X_G. "._ . ","
SOW1d- IntenslwRan,domll,atlon tor--.~T·:ttt8k_ unde~ ,thil! R.g.ul~r Condition.
'tation ;.also .. varhd Rand9ml.y ~om_Subj_e~:t.'to SUbject· . " ~
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